
Happy New Year! January is often a time where new goals are set and
resolutions begin. This is a chance for you to reflect on the previous year and
perhaps think about a small change you would like to commit to for the year
ahead. What are your thoughts and your goals for the year of 2020? If you

can't think of any, we have some ideas for you!

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z605QbXP6rHelWPMZOcxHJYoDPzdUDimtOmXmW954-C7yLA-qDT6zODe-AMyxmoEnn_3ayVDqn14CxIwKrRIF1M2-SlkYWh-5LeX0i71zKNYJD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z60wko0wKHLIZeYIoHGiuoFM37CqsIEU-smObPTUqqrW6ZfBmg2XSLMMdn4UWfQuakoq9hgeHNwi31svWkE2ybSAycnwMmczpaNh10od2fKJs2-NGFyLfqw4Jcg0FTufqCiljXmWf9-HvpePKCiBO2LO_OEfhlRmR5vWR20Goclks-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z605I2h-OIykdgC-6H6-mTraLlos_OkucEi154yZ-9Vb-2MMcHklcHMhpfxfaVxczI2kzvsIwO0rCib4r4fAHlw7fPgcS4JIxOynt4WydgLfcgqHjeFYkhH7fl9I1yM2HOCvJDx6vJ9tycqebq14NWCBPMlsAwA7D0dQBMNeVjT6JUgPfEUxANAAo47dyAtfNvtA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z605I2h-OIykdgC-6H6-mTraLlos_OkucEi154yZ-9Vb-2MMcHklcHMhpfxfaVxczI2kzvsIwO0rCib4r4fAHlw7fPgcS4JIxOynt4WydgLfcgqHjeFYkhH7fl9I1yM2HOCvJDx6vJ9tycqebq14NWCBPMlsAwA7D0dQBMNeVjT6JUgPfEUxANAAo47dyAtfNvtA==&c=&ch=


LMC Manna Research is looking for volunteers who are currently using insulin
for their Type 2 Diabetes to participate in a research trial. This opportunity will
be exploring the safety and efficacy of an investigational medication, as well

as potential impacts on blood sugar levels.

Think this may be a great opportunity for you? Speak with a diabetes specialist
at LMC Manna Research today! We are proud to be part of such an exciting

time in diabetes research and medication development & advancement.  If you
would like to learn more about how to participate in one of our clinical research
programs, contact us by emailing research@lmcmanna.com  or calling us at 1-

833-323-JOIN.

Learn more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z60wko0wKHLIZekfQlP9DTBO1wEytXiuGKKUMEBI9jvM-Wb5v5WOwOBthTOR9zFFleW6ST66ci4Kj6vwUgDIMPQ0LoWqaiO37mQDj48uCSK2dBnbyOF93hzX-gBa5vcg_F_YfzNkhyL29n&c=&ch=


Buy one pair of glasses at regular price and get your
second pair including eyeglass frames and prescription

lenses @ 40% off*

Learn more

STAY CONNECTED!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z60xfX782yCzqVpYlgQUIS8hZ0_mjaJmiDWVIi-QbMargRoyPjgnYA1xpIJYcg0hYzGgj8T1dXwQb-d1E0ebgHnNPRVoBYg-XHg3HsWWd9gWH85dSHvasJuq18C2SRGNiRNL7jOIEQDwPLXYRhpSbj1IA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z601t55K8U4YO2nJZfAUAv8wELUdJ11LhYESeosz0hMjpVHPxlrLteFn9eSp3TWs6uqj4XvDG5JgQ-UMUdzxnGzxAEUeZSn0rxFi0USZm7xmy5St9V1IEVVBdGpVXdPClz25NpLKEjxM9a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z601t55K8U4YO25jrlQ9OMI0dtcFBUKBoTvtvA4cytxwdiUP5eY9py1iO_-XOSTUmB2dWS_eaenNwIiNuTtOVG9ae2LpEEYKAQVqexVetNtZStNVhy5sI8Cu22YgTMxSYGPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z601t55K8U4YO2CYbjphtEzDiYVqcr6P823UgNDcjcqWX8_JhjFUXMDkS5P-oKIiICiPjqq9DPe3nuCqwYtrFPdfLawQdZ7ShsJqiypoZ5PrDkJObehrrV3_rwkbNTkMnJMG6tf0LbI3rXuKWp0eiO2tY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNcgeevfSHZf4UNTcemyK4k-EYsUIezoACiyI9Vn5tQvuQwlM1Z601t55K8U4YO2vmHqK31Ua1vvpKXAHnDY0EiCFs93lu4yteibnAh0SoSfB_1e4Ldc1J9h2gEVo86y8tA4WkoVVqv-FzZP4oG86AFLSe7JFXtAZKNg8o4mc3XpCiidKRqIO76ew7gKtjRPPUxY_fLzPSsZiSZIv0TuDA==&c=&ch=
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